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NATIONAL CONING OUT DAY OCTOBER 1 1 
GayNet News Service 

"Come Out, Come Out, W ?I 
You Are.." 

Not since those immortal words were uttered by 
Glenda the Good Witch, has so much attention been 
turned to the term "ComeOut". That is, until October 11 
when the Gay and Lesbian Community celebrates "Na- 
tional Coming Out Day. . Theideaitself hasbeenaroundfor some time. Ever 
' sinceStonewal1, our community has wanted a day where 

"We need, more than ever, an 
annual event to celebrate life, one 

that will help us renew our 
commitments to one another. Ours 
is a community that is corning out of 

the closet forever." 

... ....... ts to one another. Ou,, ... .,.. munity 
that is coming out of the closet forever!' 

Now inits sixth year, the annualeventcontinues to 
encourage gay men and lesbians to mark the day by 
taking their "next step" in publicly acknowledging their 
sexual orientation. Over the years, the day has been 
observed in a variety of ways. On thelocal level, activists 
have staged an assortment of events. In some cities,gays 
and lesbians have held workshops and seminars 
mosexuality while in other activists have coon 
neighbarhood volunteer projects wheregays have 
the wider community as opejy  gay individuali. 
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the day through the extensive marketing of products 
bearingitspopularlogodesignedbythelateKeithHaring. 
This year, in an effort to expand the annual effort, the 
NCOD organization merged with the Triangle Institute, 
the non-profit, educational arm of the Human Rights 
Campaign Fund. While the group had its share of suc- 
cessesthoughitsgrassrootsframework,leaders hopethat 
with HRCF's large membership, the annual event will 
>etome even bigger and better. The Campaign Fund' 
~bility to reach out to larger numbers of Americans w i  
.trengthenNationalComingOutDayandaUowitseffo~ 
o continue to grow. (For more information, or to hell 

oreanizeane<bntinvoi dtv.cd DeborahMassa 

onho- 1 
iinated a 
helped s 
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everyone who is gay is visible to the general population. 
In 1986, a conference of gay and lesbian activists sug- 
gested an event that would increase the visibility of our 
community, thereby increasing our politcal clout. The 
group's goals was to organize a day in whichopenly gay 
andlesbianindividualscouldbothshow public solidarity 
and encourage "closeted gays to come out". In the wake 
of the 1987 National March on Washington for Lesbian 
and Gay Righfs, the idea finally took off. 

Atitsinception,National Comnguut Day (NCOD) 
was spearheaded by activists with close ties to the Expe- 
rience Weekend, a program of personal growth work- 
shops started bv Ray activist Rob Eiihbera. The formal , - ,  
N C ~ D  organization was co-founded in G s  Angeles by 
Eichbergandlesbianactivist JeanWLeaq. Thephenom- 
enal responsetothefirstNationalComing Out Day canbe 
attributed, partly, to the success of the 1987march (over 
half a million gay men and lesbians came) and, partly, to 
the overwhelming impact of the AIDS epidemic on the 
gay community. 

October 11, the day chosen for the annual event, 
marksnotonlytheanniversaryofthel987march,butalso 
commemorates the inaugural visit of the Names Project 
(the AIDS Quilt) to the capital. "The national march 
showed that, even in the face of the AIDS epidemic, our 
community is vibrant and growing," co-founder Jean 
O'Leary said in 1988. 'We need, more than ever, an 
annual event to celebrate life, one that will help us renew 

0na national level there havealsobeeni numberof 
widely publicized events on the day ranging from the 
rainbow-colored gay and lesbian pride flag b e i i  flown 
over California's capitol building in Sacramento to epi- 
sodesof the svndicated &rah WinfrevShow beinededi- " 
cated to gay awareness. Two years ago, two stars of the 
l%OstelevisionshowsDobieGillisand Bewitchedmarked 
the day by coming out on national television. Major 
newspapers around the country carried stories on Na- 
tional Coming Out Day, including items in USA Today. 
CNNand many news programs included featurestories. 
Many radio programs featured interviews, updates and 
debates including features on National Public Radio. 

NCOD has been able to further raise awareness of 
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